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Ne Seap Better
Fer Your Skin

Than Cuticura
.m- -i p h (SeP, Olnrmfnt.Takrim) frce of CaU- -

mfitwiM"'' ""' ; " "

p-De-

pendable

Abe Kelsky & Ce.
Est. 1884

N.W. Cor. 9th & Walnut Sts.
Building & Lean Association
Send for Our Free Boeklot

Reef Garden

Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper- -

Dancing 8.30
Te Closing

Slop Laxatives
Which Only Aggravate

Faulty Elimination
Nujel is a lubricant net a
medicine or laxatiyc be
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pre-duce- d

in the bowel te keep
tnc feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

plKIUID

Isujel because
it acts like
this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try it te
day. )

HOSlSSUd
A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

The finest butter
in America!

In our Phila Camden
and Suburban Stores

f, j W r

TRIMO
ECONOMIES

Trime Pipe Wrench, 8 sizes

J
qgaacae j)

1'rime Menltey Wrench, 7 slzes

5,ra
Ttime Pipe Cutter, 3 6izes

FOR

SHOP, HOME .a FARM

tee Three Toels Have Ihi

mTRIMOm
The rijjht material is in' them. The
best possible desi8n is in them.
Every TRIMO operating

i3 in them and every
Jeature of economy.
TRIMQuscrsbuy for long service.

Buy ofyour dealer or write
hTrlnieBi Manufacturing Company

weabury (Botten), Ma.

KENDRfCK IGNORED

HIS MOTHERS PLEA

"If Red Marries Mrs. Wakefield
I'll Have te Keep Them Beth,"

Parent Says '

WIFE LAUGHED AT FEARS

Oakland, Calif.. Attar. 25. "tf Hed
marries Mrs. Wnkpflrld, I'll linve tliem
both te keep. They arc both irrespon-
sible. Neither of them has ever
grown lip."
' The speaker was Mrs. Ttndney Kcn- -

Jdrlck, Sr.. mother of the mnti for whose
love two women tire wnclnit a battle.

One. Mrs. Nellie ICendrlrk, has lejsnl
elnlm te the man. He Is her husunnil,
father of her iourtern-mentli-o- child.

The ether. Mr. Edith Huntington
Spreekels Wnkeileld. held that her
claim Is the greater, "Hed loves me
and I love him." Is her announcement.

The mother. Mrs. Kendrlck, Sr.,
told tbli stery: ..."I have pleaded stormed at
thee children for the lest two months,
but all te no avail. Nothing could end
their mad irtfntuntlen. Ked wouldn't
listen. Edith laughed my fears te
srern and Nellie assured me I was a
feel thnt everything was all right.

"I pleaded with Nellie net te go te
the wnkeileld home at Knifnlltn. hut
she would go. Hhe called me silly for
protesting. She wild the affection be-

tween Edith and Hed was the most
beautiful thine In the werldpure and
clean, nbevc the serdldncKs of life. Se
they went.

"But I knew different. I knew that
throwing lted and Edith together In

such close quarters was like setting n

match te dynamite.
"I went te the V akcfield home and

pleaded again and again.
Laughed te Scorn

"All three laughed me te Rcern. I
was determined that little June, my

rntwiilniichter. should net stay there.
' se I took her away and brought her
te this cottage.

"Nellie was the first one te tell
me that she hed been offered $100 n
month te release Hed te get a ll- -

erce.
"I was horrified and told them all

fe. After I thought It ever, 1 con-

cluded thnt the divorce had te come,
sooner or later.

"Nellie grew worse. Red sent her
te a sanitarium. lie rented an e'd
shack back of the Htel Oakland and
fitted up a studio, where he lived.
Every cent that hey mnde went te tnke
care of Nellie In the sanitarium at
Hess."

Mrs. Kendrlck has hundreds of can
celed checks for money which she paid

i out for her son's wife. Hlie turned
them ever slowly as she continued the
tale :

I "The breach between them widened.
I Nellie grew resentful, though she snld
. repeatedly thnt she never loved Hed.
. "Twe months nge he met Mrs. Wakc- -

field. I like Edith Wakefield. She has
a thousand faults, but also a thousand
virtues. Great wealth has been her
undoing.

"If Edith Wnkeficld had te earn her
own living she would have mnde a won-
derful lntei ler decorator. She can tnke
a shack and mnkc It n bower of love-
liness. It is this talent that attracted
my son. lie and Edith had se much
in' common. Thnt is why I wns fenrful.
Hut- - they would net listen te me."

Mrs. Kendrlck paused and gazed
about the little cottage which she Is
remodeling for Nellie nnd the baby.
She murmuied:

"I hope Nellie will come back nnd
brine the baby here. Here Is where she
belongs. She's a peer, sick girl, and
I have nothing but pity nnd love In
my heart for her ami the baby It is
such a darling. After all, she is Red's
wife, and Hed well, Hed bes done
wrong, but he is just a' mere boy nnd
has never grown up.

"What de you think be said te me
the ether day when I threatened te
tlirn-- h him, heat him te a pulp? He
told me te mnke It raisin pulp nnd he'd
get l.'O gallons out of It.

"Yeu see hew irresponsible he Is.
Edith Is the same way. What she
wants she gees after, and I'll have them
both te keep.

"As long as Nellie and the baby
live. I'll be here waiting for them
wheneer they need me."

Mrs. Kenlrlek, ,lr., has planned te
file suit tomorrow for $125,000 for al-

leged nllenatien of affections. Hut there
were reports yesterday of a possible
settlement outside court. Jehn D.
Spreckels. Sr., capitalist, grandfather
of Mrs. Wakefield's three children, wns
in San Francisce, but would net dlscusa
thu case. "

BOBS HAIR; HUBBY LEAVES

a Yeung Wife Asks Police Selve
Her Dilemma

Mount Vernen, N. Y Aug. 25.
(It A. 1.) 't'lie question of "te bob
or net te bob," ns applied te woman's
Imlr. ciiim' up tedny nt ixilloe bend-tpinrte-

wben Sergeant' Wrenn wns
iippenli'd te by nn nttrnctive jeunj
miiiren of Tueldibep, for n gunrd te

ber home while she pnehed her
cletlies.

"My hu'-bnn- hns left because 1

bobbed my hnlr," she said. "Will you
lielp me? I'm nfrnld te go bnek for
my elethes without nn escort, beenusc
I fenr my husbnnd mny come in nnd
beat me. ' Hwns awfully mnd ever my
hnvlng my bnlr bobbed." .

Sergeant Wrenn, nfter getting the
long nnd short of the situation, told
tlie young wemim te go te the Turknline
police stntlen. Instcnd elie vanished
into the night.
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

Xe. 210 Tlie Twe Heaps
The performer places a pnek of cards

en thu tnblu ami asks thnt It be cut
into two piles He glnnces nt the top
curd of one heap, nnd immediately
names the top card of the ether. The
pnek N hijunrud up again and the trick
lepeated.

The pei former previously notes the
top card of the park. When the pack
Is cut he Hikes the bottom heap nnd,
looking nt the upmest curd, names the
card which he knows is nt the top of
the upper pile., When he nqunrcs up
the pack he plnces his henp en top, nnd
as he has Just looked nt Uh top card lie
1h able te repcut the trick exactly us
before.
CevuriuM, tots, bv Pvblfe Ltietr Cemrmy

v ,

WIDOW OF STEINWAY
AGAIN LED TO ALTAR

Bride of War Veteran Was Wife of
Late Piane Maker

ls Angclw, Aug. 25. (IS.v A. IM
Mrs. Marie C. 'stclnway. widow of

Charles II. Stclnwny New Yerk piano
manufacturer, and" Captain F. 1,. e,

World War veteran, were mar-
ried at Santn Unrbara. Calif., n week
age today, according te n story pub-
lished by the Les Angeles Examiner.

Their marriage, which wns perfeimed
in the Snntn Unrbara Mission with the
old Jesuit ritunl, was snld te have fol-
lowed n romance of severnl years. The
bride came te California for her health
several months nge. nnd has been llvtng
at Altadenn. nenr Pasadena.

Captain Lefcyie wns quoted by the
Examiner as declaring:

"The dlspnrlty In our nges is n thing
thnt neither of us has thought of. Men-
tally and sentimentally, we arc the same
age. Leve Is ns old ns the world nnd
as young ns the morning dew. We love
each ether; we ate very happy."

GIRL, PICKING iFILMACTOR,
FAVORS FAT HUSBANDS

Yes, Because They Can't Run Away
Frem Scrap Ne Shrimps

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 25. Girls, If
you would wed happily, marry a fat
n.nn.

That's the advice offered by Miss
Adah MacWIlllnms, nineteen-year-ol- d

Syracuse heiress, daughter of Charles
MaeWlllinms. shoe manufacturer,
.lust te refute the philosopher's adage,
"no one loves n fnt man. she hns an-
nounced her betrothal te Wnlter
Hlers, screen heavyweight comedian.

"Peaches." as the Syracuse hud Is
familiarly known, last night for the
first time told all about her romance,
which will culminate In December with
a fashionable wedding.

And liters, who is here te visit his
fiencec. says Miss MacWllllams has
the right Idea.

"Yeu see," he sold, "thev can't fight
nnd they can't run ; they just have te
be geed-nature- d. And geed nature
spells happiness."

"Te nick out nn averngc-slz- c man
Is easy." said Miss MacWIlllnms. "Any
girl can de it, for they grace this glebe
In abundance. Thus te he distinctive
n girl must cheese either n fat man
or n small man. And who wnnts n
husband te whom one's fi iends will
refer ns a shrimp?"

S. S. PHILADELPHIA FLOODED

Mutinous Crew Believed te Have
Opened Watercccks

Naples. Aug. 25. (Hy A. P.) An
emergency crew of pumpers wns work-
ing energetically tedny te prevent the
sinking of the steamship Philadelphia,
whose ,lewcr compertments were found
flooded late last night.

During the night the vessel, which
hed been seized by the police In connec-
tion with n controversy ever unpaid
bills, and seventy-si- x members of wliew
crew were nrretcd en Wednesday, be-

gan te list te the left Tlnd nn Inspec-
tion showed thnt some of the wiitcrceck.4
had been left open. The authorities be-

lieve the cocks were left open by mem-
bers of the crew before being tnken
ashore.

Just a Few Mere Days
te share in this Great
Sensational Sale-- M

Don't miss this big, deuWe event.
Just think what it means te own that
diamond ring, watch or nny piece of
jewelry you want for only 5c Down!
Our entire larpe stocks are new offered
at most ridiculously low prices, as we
want te move out everything before
going into our new, larger store. Come
in today don't miss it tomorrow.

Open Saturday Until 6 P.M.

Illinois Master
17-Je- wel Adjusted

WATCHES
$36.75

There Is no better watch mnde
for necurntn timekeeping, and In
this wonderful wulu ou can lia It
for Re jxiwn. The Illinois Master
Ih held exclusively li M. SIMON &
CO. SS-jr- gelil-tlllr- il IiIiik''iI fine.

M.S

DENIES POISON P
N CANDLER MATCH

Mrs. de Beuchello Says Fiance's
Family Objects te Marriage en

Religious Grounds

till Associated Prtts
Rene, Nev Aug. 25. Objections en

tlm part of his fnmllyte her activities
as suffragist leader and the fact thnt
she Is a divorcee, may stand In the
way of her marriage te Asa O. Candler,
of Atlanta (5n., e, Sirs.,
Onezlmn de Reuchellc, formerly of Iscw

Orleans, admitted today. Hut she de-

nied nnv knowledge of poison pen plots
designed te break eff'thc match.

Mrs. De Reuchellc said that mem-

bers of the Candler family, Including
Candler's brother, senior Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of the
Seuth, objected en religious grounds.

"I am a Catholic nnd n divorcee,
Mrs. Ic Heuchclle Feld. "I hnve been
In secletv and have been a suffragist
leader. Hlshep Cnnjler docs net np-pro-

of any of these things."

New Orleans, Aug. 25. (Hy A. P.)
Identity of two or mere persons,

secinllv prominent in New Orelnns. who
are alleged te beyc "intermeddled In

the affairs of Mrs. Onezimn de Heu-
chclle, local dub and secjal lender,
whose engagement te Asn C5. Candler,
of Atlanta, was recently announced,
was expected te be made public within
the next few days.

M,j. k s

'I'lr 'V, Ifeel
like a different person since

Resinol
cleared away that

skin trouble
"I had suffered from eczema se long

I didn't believe anything would over-
come it, but the first time I used Resi-

nol it stepped the itching, and new my
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cat,
5c

skin is entirely

This the eiperlenee of
who have usd Krsinnl and

knew thatits gentle, healing ma-

terials seldom fall ti overcome
kin AttUirutxuti,

(R.ccoen
Trin,'d)
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After
Sept. 5th
We Will Move te

Our New Hiere

15 North
13th

Simply Pay Like This
ONLY 5c THE FIRST WEEK
10c 20c 40c 80c

2d 3d 4th 1 5ta
W.ek Week Week Week

Anil

Rogers' Silver
aruar-Bfitr-- rt

hand-abm- e

Down

clear.
thous-

ands

troubles.

St.

6th
Week

rcl Vnill ln!rt. Credit te AllHenpNt lelks

plecea

Open Saturday
Until 6 P. M.

Mahogany
Chime Clocks

Sc Dbwn
Be Sure of Address Loek for Name en Windows

JEWELRY HOWS IN PHILADELPHIA

$1

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

Day
Te-morro- w!

BASE BALL
Strawbridge & Clothier

Field
63UD AND WALNUT STREETS

Saturday, August 26
8.00 P. M.

Strawbridge & Clothier
vs.

J. & J. Dobsen
Bleachers, 30c. Grand Stand, 80c

(Including: War Tax)

Day

lujiiiy

$1850

All

Saturday

Monday

Sale will start all ever
again, with complete
a s s o r t m ents that
show no of trie
record-breakin- g sell-

ing activity of
past Values as
attractive and

as comprehensive as en the first day of the Sale.
Monday we begin our Annual Early-Sease'- n

Sale of Furs practically an advance showing of
the coming season's best styles in Fur Coats,
Capes, Sets, and Muffs all at much less
than the regular prices.

It will be well worth your while te plan an
early visit te this Stere, Monday. N

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Stere Open

All

Tomorrow
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Mail Orders Filled- -

GO A-HIK-
IN' IN THE OPEN

There is no mere delljrhtful out-of-do- er land, the Derld ever,
thnn can be found within Philadelphia's own City limits
readily accessible by street cars. Nevertheless, but few of the
city's dwellers really knew, for instnncc, the enennntment of
the Wissnhicken Glen or the surpassing beauty nnd wonders
of Fnirmeunt Park. As pnrt of the "Knew Y6ur City"
cnmpniftn, nnd for the puidnnce of thme who mny seek the
physical relaxation and triental nnd spiritual stimulus te be
pained by n hike in the open, the following scrts of Trelley
Hikes hns been carefully nrepnred te offer n wide vnriety of
enieyable walks, rnnpintr from two te six miles, nil of which
will be found equally inviting nt almost nny season of the year.

Trelley Hll Ne. 1 Mllei
THROUGH THE WISSAHICKON

Reute 23 Ofrmon'ewn At
Chungs t nelhl(htn Pike e City
Mne Wnlk wrt-tf.t- e WIma-hlrke- n;

drmh etriem te Valley
Orer 3 m!lin: te TJlireln Drlvp
1 rnllen. Wt te nttnheuie Street

Reute Ave.

Trelley Hike Ne. S 3 Mllee
THE UPPER WISSAHICKON .

Reute 23 Cermantewn Are.
Chn(re at nthlhem Pike te City
Line Walk wet-teft,t- e Wlfia- -
hleken, down atream te Rex Ave
2 mltet, fellow Rex AVe left up
hill te Reute 21 at Bethlehem Pike

1 mile.

Trelley Hike Ne. 3 4,Mlle
WISSAHICKON CRESHEIM CREEK

Reute 6S Wayne Ave. te Car-
penter Lane; fellow path neclh te
Allen I.ane; left te Hickory" mil
read, te Wleiahlcken: walk up
atream te Valley Green; ereat te
eaat bank; right, te Creahelm
Creek; left, te Reute

Ave.

Trelley Hike Ne. A 2 te 3 Mile
THE LOWER WISSAHICKON

Reute 11 Wayne Ave. te Car-
penter Lane; left en Carpenter I.ane
te Kltehen'a Lane, te Wlaaahlcken;
down atream te Lincoln Drive;
right, alenr Drive te Ridge Ave.-Reu- te

fl; or ihert cut left, along
Drive, te Rlttenheuae Street Reute

Ave.

and in Our Own Factory at'Mest Moderate Cost

C

L

Trellv HIV Nn. 5 ?U WX

SWEET BRIAR VALE FAIRHOUNT PARK

Re'ite l Olrn-- rt Ave te S'th
St Hntrence Fellow

arrh (nr tnke River Drive,
t'lrnln left ef Pumpln" Station un
dirt rend left) te Horticultural
Hell Fellow Mv Pd te Del-nn- nt

Ave left, fe Mth A Park-aid- e

Routes B. 3. 0, 43.

Trell H'k-- Me. n .it A Mite
GEOROES PARK

Poule f, In S2d if Firn. t'p
efn te r!eer HI" fellow drive-left-- te

Rlrht. en path,
rnrr drlv, down rte Left, te
Ttolment Manaton Left en curving
drive, neat flan "Oenre'e Hill," te
elm "Wviirtefleld Drive." right, te
64th St Reute 70.

Trelley Hike Ne. 7 3", Mile
CHAMOUNIX FAIRMOUNT PARK

Reutee 1 or TS te Ridge A Mid-val- e

Crene PnlN Bridge Right,
under R. R nrldge Left, up hill,
riret left te Chnmeunlx Manelen.
Fellow drive te tennle court Lft,
down te trellev brldr Left, te
Rlvr Drive Left te Fall Bridge

te Reute 61 or 7C.

Trelley Hike Ne. 8 3 te 4 Mile

Stfnle-rr-lf- ) Bill Filraaiit Firk

Reute 7 8. t, 39 or 61 te SSd A
Dauphin Kntrance Left. aereaa
playgrounds Right around reaer-el- r,

down hill te River Drive Left,
te tunnel Left, up curving drive,
te Glrard Ave Reute 16 Or,
tralght through Lemnn Hill te

Green St. Reutea 43, 44 and 41.

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

Charge Accounts Invited'
Repairing Remodeling

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Tomorrow, the Last Saturday

August FUR Sale
at Savings of Mere Than V3 Off Winter Prices

Because of the intense selling we have experienced during
sale, numerous lets have sold down te only a few of a kind.
Since they cannot be duplicated for these low, sale prices they
have been still further reduced for quick clearance. Remember,
a concession in price, no matter hew great, is never a conces-
sion in quality here. The wise purchaser will come early in the
day, for never before 'have Furs of FORBES known high
standard been offered at such low markings.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RESERVE YOUR PURCHASE

There Are About 1000 Fur Coats, Capes and Wraps te Choose Frem,
. Though Only 17 Are Pictured Here.

Stere Open

All Day
Tomorrow
Saturday
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